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Opera Workshop, Fall 2017 
Aria and Ensemble Presentation
Christopher Zemliauskas, Music Director
Blaise Bryski, Faculty Coach and Accompanist
Hockett Family Recital Hall




     from Tancredi
Rossini
McKinny Danger-James, mezzo soprano
Da schlägt die Abschiedsstunde
     from Die Schauspieldirektor
Mozart
Corinne Vance, soprano
Deh vieni, non tardar
     from Le Nozze di Figaro
Mozart
Stella Rivera, soprano
Lakme, ton doux regard se voile Delibes
Où va le jeune Indoue




     from L’elisir d’Amore
Donizetti
Lucas Hickman, tenor
Si, mi chiamano Mimi
     from La Bohéme 
Puccini
Virginia Douglas, soprano 
Monica’s Waltz
     from The Medium
Menotti
Elizabeth Stamerra, soprano
I can’t remember everything…
     from Albert Herring 
Britten
Seamus Buxton, tenor
Special thanks to Professor Dawn Pierce for her contributions to the class.
